The turbulence driven by a ion temperature gradient, a. inasK shear-(low parallel to the magnetic field, and a impurity ion density gradient in plasmas with multiple ion species is studied in a sheared slab magnetic configuration. The turbulence drive from the temperature gradient and parallel shear-flow of the majority ion component is shown to be enhanced by the shear-flow and negative density gradient of the impurity ions. 
Introduction
For many years in the magnetic confinement fusion research, the correlation between turbulence driven by microinstabilities and particle, energy-momentumtransport of plasmas has been a central issue in experimental and theoretical discussions. A thorough understanding of the physical mechanism of pi awn a. turbulence find t.Tic: associated transport process is of central importance l.o the control of anomalous particle and energy loss, as well as j.o t.Tie optimization of fusion reactor design. Due to the low to high confinement (L-ii) mode transition, the tokamak performance has been greatly improved. This improvement is theoretically considered to be associated with the presence of an E r x if-velocity shear dv^/dr., the influence; of which lias been studied extensively both in experiments and in theories. Tn addition l.o 1. 1K; Ey X B shear, however, result.s from 1. 1K; experiments on t.lie JT-60U also show 1 that plasma confinement is significantly improved in 1. 1K; region whore a steep shea.r layer of parallel velocity exists. Theoretical explanation for such important experimental observation is rare. Also most of the studies about dv\\jdr are limited to the main ions (hydrogen and il.s isotope), overlooking t.Tie influence of impurity ion flows. Meanwhile, however, almost all of t.Tie velocities measured in experiments are t.liose of impurities because of diagnostic limitations. This leads to an assumption in theoretical analysis that t.Tie parallel rotation velocities of the main ions are the same as those of impurity ions. Considering this, a special measurement for velocity profiles of the primary discharge gas (iie 2+ ) and the impurities (C f)+ and B r>+ ) has been taken on the Dili-D tokamak, 2 and a significant difference between impurity profile are two important driving mechanisms in the development of edge turbulence. The effects of the impurity density gradient on the ion temperature gradient (lTC) driven mode' 1 as well as l.lie TTG mode cliaracterislics in t.Tie presence of a parallel velocil.y shear have been sludied theoretically/'"' However, only two among the three driving mechanisms, i.e. TTG, impnrily density gradient and parallel velocity shear are considered simultaneously in these studies. It is necessary to take these three driving forces into account simultaneously in the study of the instabilities and related transport.
As for the radial loss induced by turbulence in tokamak plasmas, ion momentum and energy transport have been investigated extensively 7 ' 8 while the issue of lurbnlent parl.icle transport is scarcely louclied in theoretical studies. Tn addilion. lliere exist discrepancies bel.ween l.lie experimental observations and the predictions from drift wave turbulence llieories in which density or temperature gradient is considered as the driving mechanism only. 9 Furthermore, the experimentally observed phenomena on particle transport such as the particle 'pinch' effect of the main ions, 10 the direction of the impurity ion flux 1 ' and its dependence on l.lie plasma parameters need theoretical explanation and physical underst.anding.
Tn order t.o st.udy the problems mentioned above, the two-fluid plasma equation is adopted in a slab geometry with magnetic shear in this art.icle. The development, of turbulence in l.lie presence of three sorts of driving mechanisms: impurity density gradient, parallel velocity shear and ion temperature gradient is studied. The emphasis is placed on the correlation between impurity effects and parallel velocity shear, and on the radial particle transport driven by turbulence. The st.udies show that l.lie direction and amplitude of l.lie ion flux are mainly governed by ion density and t.emperat.ure profiles, velocity shears as well as l.lie main ion species. These analytical results are consistent with the experimental observations on transport scaling 9 and the direction of ion flux.
The advantage of the fluid model here is that the dispersion equation for the eigenvalue is an algebraic equation and that analytic expressions for the eigenfunction and fluxes can be obtained. These make the results qualitatively reliable and provide guidelines for kinetic studies. Nevertheless, the fluid description of t.liese modes lends lo give growth rates larger than the more precise kinetic growth rates. Thus, kinetic effects may be important in impurity transport studies and will be considered in a separate work. 
Physical model and stability analysis
We adopt a l.wo-fluid theory in a sla.b magnetic configuration.
where L s is the scale length of magnetic shear. The ;r, y, and z directions in the sheared sla.b geometry are defined as the radial, poloida.l, and t.oroida.l directions in the t.okamak configuration, y and z are the unit vectors in y and z directions. We assume a background plasma with all inhomogeneities only in the radial direction, where perturbations have the where; w<; define t.he diniensionless pa.ramet.er "'effective velocit.y shear" as and ''effective temperature gradient*' as 
hat. 'T-i(r) = Tlfr), it is necessary that
As is shown in the expreKsions for F(£) and /',. the mass effect, of the main ion species
• a.kes place in t.he presence of impurity ions. Eor hydrogen, denteriinn and tritium, Equation (1) leads to t.he dispersion relation
The corresponding eigenfnnct.ion is where; H n is t.he He;rmit.e; function e>f nt.h order, while;
In the rest of this work, the n = 0 mode will be considered only.
There are three driving mechanisms for the eigenmode instabilities in dispersion equation (6): fa) impurity density gradient, (b) parallel velocity shear, and fc) ion temperature gradient.. Systematic theoretical investiga.l.ions have been carried mil. previously for the correlation between (a.) rind (c),' 1 a.s well as between (b) and (c).
T What we mainly discuss here is the correlation between l.lie driving force of impurity ions rind parallel velocity Khear, together with the case when three of them coexist, in the following discussion, the temperature of impurity and that of the main ions are considered the same, 2 Ti(r) = T?(r). r,; = r s = 1.
We Lake ij-and L e -as the specified parameters, while ?j z and f Jt -are derived from (4) It is shown that for a pure plasma the mode growth rate rises when the parallel velocity nhear of the main ion increa.ses. In comparison, the presence of the impurity produces a, stabilizing effect when its density profile is inwardly peaked. L^ > 0. whereas it produces a, destabilizing effect when its density gradient is oppositely directed from those of the main plasma components, L r/ , < 0. However, these effects of impurity density profiles will become less noticeable as %,, increases, and a reverse effect may occur when %,, surpasses a certain limit.
We can see from the definition of vL,. Eq. (2) . that the impurity concentration does not affect, the amplitude of the effective velocity Khear when vL,-= %\\,,-Tn this ca.se, the driving mechanism of impuril.ies lakes effect, only through A". Tn Fig. 2 . t.he mode growth rate is shown as a fnncl.ion of the impurity density gradient for -1 < L e -< 1 with t.he concentration /, fixed. It is shown that the increase of velocity shear always leads to a rise in the mode growth rate. Considering the experimental result that vL,-< l. b velocity shear is fixed for v^n-= 0.5 to discuss the growth rate as a function of the impurity concentration f z in Fig. 3 . Tt. can be seen from Fig. 3 still infln<;nceK th<; mod<; growt.h rat.<; because th<; density gradients of the impurity and t.he majority ions are kept in the previous discussions. In Tig. 1. the growth rates for different f z will be equal at v^-= v' {) n, = 1 if we take j.i = Z and Ti,r z > 1 so that K ^ 0 and Irilimn plasmas is physically consistent with t.he experimental observations. Such relation can hardly be revealed by t.he conventional linear fluid theory of r/; mode. This is due lo t.he combined effect of the three driving mechanisms.
Radial ion flux and transport coefficient
The particle transport model as investigated below covers three sources of free energy: the ion temperature gradient., the concentration and radial distribution of t.he impurity, as well as the parallel velocity shear of both ion species. Unt.il recently, t.he effect, of impurities on anomalous particle transport lias been rarely considered in t.he turbulence transport model. 
-\-K)
LO (11) and T;} follows fremi (9) (11).
The microflux 7 ; ) defined by (10) is a function of x = r -i\). with r {> being the radial position of the mode rational surface, in order to give the effects on the macromotion, 7./} must be integrated over :r around the resonant surfaces (:r = 0) to obtain the corresponding Tnae;re)flnx nseel in the; macrosce)pie; ee.|iiations OTI the; me)ele; rational surfae;e. Hence; we have;
In this way. the radial particle; flux of the main ion is expresseel as (12) we have taken into account the cancellation effect from the opposite contributions of two waves peaking at adjacent rational surfaces on l.he l.otal radial particle flow in the intervening region, which is consistent, with the considerations of the "'pairing From Fq. (12) and the quasineutrality condition, it is easy to obtain the radial impurity particle flux
The radial particle flow directions of the main ions and impurity ions are opposite. Under the assumption of adiabatic electrons, the driving effect of parallel velocity shear does not lead to a macroflux of the ions in the radial direction.
The effective value of the radial particle transport coefficient of the ions, D :ri is defined as (7j) = -OjV,.n oj (16) where V r stands for the radial derivative. Therefore, from Eq. (13) ,;}, will increase monotonically with the increase of L cz after it exceeds a critical value. Meanwhile, it is also found in Fig. 7 t.Tial the strenglhening of t.Tie parallel velocity shear amplifies the inward ion flow (P,:). while in the case of (F;) > 0, t.Tie enhancement effect, is less apparent.
In order to search for the '"optimal confinement parameter" range; of {P.,:} < 0. the properties of the dimensionless function ^ is investigated. We know that {F,;} < 0 corresponding to ty > 0. is the condition for an outward impurity flow and inward main ion flow. The turning point, for the; sign of (F;) is ele;temiineel by ^ = 0. All t.Tic: physical parameters, including the spe;cie;s of the; liiain ions, e;xe;rl. an influence on this turning point, to sonic extent,.
We first analyze the effects of ion temperature gradient. The relation of L r/ , versus //,; at ^ = 0 is illustrated in . of L e -versus vL,-is ple>tt.e;d in Fig. 9 . It e:an be cle;arly se;e;n that the; increase; e>f vL,-expands t.he "\)ptimal e;onfiTie;me;nt parame;ter" range; substantially. ^T\ other words, the; parameter range for an inward main ion radial flow becomes wider as a result of the increase of parallel velocity shear. This velocity shear effect for several choices of //,; is also compared. It is found that although the influence of vL^ is gradually weakened when ??, ; increases, the effect GTI expanding the para.nKjl.er range; for (P.,:) < 0 is still strong enough to cancel out, t.Tie n<;ga.l.iv<; influence induced by an increment of t.Tie ion temperature gradient.
T'IK; dependence of the critical /" J>: , on the velocity shear vL^ for different, values of t.Tio magnetic shear S is giv<;n in Fig. 10 . As is shown in t.Tie figure, in order to calculate the effective radial particle transport diffusivity coefficient D t , the amplitude of t.Tie mode saturation level \ti>o\ needs to be determined. We adopted t.Tie estimation method of Ref. 15 . Here, the energy density of t.Tie unstable mode is assumed to be equivalent, to Ej, which is t.Tie summary of the free energy density contained in the inliomo- 
Thus, according to Eq. (17), the effective particle transport coefficient of the main ions is
The radial flux of t.Tic: main ions is
We can see from Eq. (23) t.he expression of (P.,:) gives a. gyro-"Bohm scaling wit.h (P.,:) oc n O iR •;/, = r/iiL^ -/',)T,/(1 -/ ;; )r;. The KinmUilion result, shows a. significant difference for t.Tie two helium temperatures. With the given parameters, the radially inward peaking of the high temperature helium ion density profile becomes a surprising driving factor for the mode.
The va.ririj.ion in the corresponding D-versus L^ is also contrary l.o that of t.Tic: ise)the;rma.l he;lium ions. Howe;ver, it should be bronglit to al.tcnl.ion l.lial. t.Tic: re;snlts of Fig. 13 may not be reliable e;nongh when obtained tlirongli a. fluid approach, since; kinelic e;ffe;cts wliicli are important at high temperature regime are neglected in the fluid theory.
Conclusions and discussion
it is widely recognized in theoretical studies and experimental observations that the impurity mode, the -(.'n-mexle; and the j/.,:-mode arc three principal driving me;cha. interplay of these two mechanisms is that, when the radial distribution of the impurity ions is peaking outwardly, i.e., the density gradients of the impurity and the electrons are opposite, t.Tic: driving force from t.Tic: impnrily gradient, and from t.Tic: parallel flow shear enhance each oilier. On t.Tic: contrary, provided t.Tic: densit.y gradient, directions of the impurity ions and t.Tic: electrons arc: t.Tic: Name, driving forces of t.Tic: impurity cancels that of -(. ' M and lends to exert a stabilizing effect on the [' n mode. Furthermore, this work gives a comprehensive consideration of the parametric dependence of the mode growth rate under the simultaneous influence of all the three principal driving forces.
The particle: transport, from turbulence; elrivem by parallel velocity HTiear, ion temperature gradient and impurity density gradient is investigated. The particle flux obtained in this work has the scaling (I",;) ~ n o ,;ii~2 which is in agreement with the experimental observations. 9 The ral.iTna.led ma.gnituele; of the; particle diffusion coefficient. shown in Fig. 11 a certain positive value, the inward impurity particle flow and outward main particle flow will occur. Tn contrast., when L^ is great.er than this critical valn<;, t}i<;re will be; an inward main ion particle motion with an onl.wa.rd impurity ion flow in the same plasma region, corresponding to t.lie 'anomalous pinch' effect, of the main ions. The occurrence of such an effect provides the opportunity to improve the particle confinement of the main ions and to expel the impurity ions. To prevent the accumulation of impurities it is necessary to have a significant fusion power 0-value. The particle fluxes are obtained as a function of the ion l.emperal.ure gradient and the impurity density profile. An inward flow of impurity ions and an anomalous main ion pa.rl.icle pinch are both possible. Therefore a theorel.ica.l explanation can be given for these two striking experimental phenomena within the framework presented here. It has recently been suggested that the reduction of ion heat flow is connected to properties of the impurity ion profile, 11 
